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CASE DESCRIPTION
In order to assess the impacts of forestry policies on ethnic minorities in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam in the protection and development of forest resources from the renovation
stage to the present (the year 1986 up to now), the research topic has been studied from reports
and applied forestry policy documents as well as analysis scientific articles. The research also
carried out surveys in 2 provinces of Gia Lai and Dak Lak with representative’s households.
The research results have showed that the government's forest protection and
development policies have impacted on the lives of ethnic minority communities in the Central
Highlands of Vietnam in both positive and negative aspects. So far, the status of forests allocated
to ethnic minority households and communities in the Central Highlands has been affected to
varying degrees. The forest management of households and communities faces many challenges;
Benefit from the forest protection and management has not yet contributed to household
livelihood income, so it has not attracted people interested in forestry and forest management
and protection. The rate of forest allocation to households and communities in the Central
Highlands region of Vietnam is generally very low, only about 3.9% of the forest area and
forestry land. Therefore, it is necessary to have specific solutions and policies to develop
livelihoods for ethnic minorities in the Central Highlands in association with sustainable forest
management.
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INTRODUCTION
The Central Highlands is one of the areas with very high biodiversity in Vietnam with a
total natural area of 54,474 km2 (accounting for 16.8% of the country's area). The Central
Highlands forest is rich in reserves and diverse species. Timber forest reserves account for 45%
of the total timber reserve of the country. The forest and forest land area of Central Highlands are
3,015,500 ha, accounting for 35.7% of the country's forest area. The Central Highlands forest has
an important position and role in socio-economic development and traditional cultural values,
defense security and environmental protection. Forests are considered the source of spiritual life,
the deepest part of people and communities of the Central Highlands. Losing forests means
losing the foundation and cultural identity of the Central Highlands. From 2010 to 2015, the
Central Highlands is the region with the fastest and most serious forest degradation rate in the
country, in terms of area, quality, total forested area decreased by 312,416 ha, forest coverage
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decreased by 5,8%, forest reserve decreased by more than 25.5 million m3, corresponding to a
decrease of 7.8% of the total reserve.
Forests in the Central Highlands are associated with ethnic minority communities. The
ethnic minority community in the Central Highlands has a rich cultural and livelihood life
relating with the forest, from the traditional use of forest resources such as shifting cultivation,
hunting and gathering in the traditional border areas of the village to the related policies of forest
management and protection activities, forest land use changes and market mechanisms (Bao
Huy, 2005, 2009a). However, at present, the conversion of forests to other purposes, the situation
of free migration, illegal encroachment of forest land, violations of the law on forest protection
are serious and complicated. In addition, due to the impact of climate change, extreme weather
events, the droughts have had negative impacts and impacts on people's lives and socioeconomic development and environment.
With the development and pressure of the society such as population growth, commodity
and economic development, the state's forest management strategy also changes over time and
affects many aspects of social, livelihoods of indigenous communities and their ability to protect
and develop forests in the context of forest ecosystem degradation and climate change (Sikor et
al., 2013).
The research is part of the national project on "Evaluating the effectiveness and impact of
forest protection and development policies on ethnic minorities", the project is implemented
under the program of the Committee for Ethnic Affairs, chaired by Thai Nguyen University.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES AND METHOD
Objective
In order to generalize the history of change in forestry policies related to the life of ethnic
minorities in the Central Highlands period 1986 - today. Based on that, assessments of the
impact of forestry policy on the lives of ethnic minorities in the Central Highlands will be made.
Research Methods
To achieve the objective, the research used methods such as: secondary data, analyzing
documents, reports as well as previous studies on policies related to forest protection and
management in the Central Highlands from 1986 - today. The analysis is conducted by policy
group:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Land and forest allocation policies
Contract for forest protection
Policies for implementing the 5 million ha reforestation program.
Community forestry development policy
Forest benefit sharing policy (Forest environmental services)

In addition, the research also uses an additional survey method for ethnic minority
households involved in forest protection and development. The survey implemented at 2
provinces of Gia Lai and Dak Lak, each province has 4 representative districts, each district has
2 representative communes, each commune has 50 ethnic minority households (2 provinces x 4
districts/province x 2 communes/districts x 50 households/commune=800 households).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
History of the Change in Forestry Policies Related To Ethnic Minorities' Life in the
Central Highlands
Before 1986
Traditional forest use: During this period, the community used forest land according to
traditional shifting cultivation and village boundaries. Forestry policies were few and only
slightly influenced on the lives of ethnic minority communities in the Central Highlands.
In the period of 1975 to 1986, most of the forests and forestry land were planned as
timber production and managed under the system of State-owner Forest Enterprises (SFEs). With
a large area of natural forest land in the Central Highlands, low density of people, the indigenous
people can still continue to use forest land for shifting cultivation and gathering forest products
even though it has not been recognized of forest land use rights Figure 1.

1998 - 2010
Forest and Forest land
allocation Community forestry

Before 1986
Traditional using
Using traditional
forests and forest
land for hunting,
gathering and
shifting cultivation

1986 – 1998
Contract for forest
protection
Contracting of forest
protection contract
for afforestation,
thinning, and
rehabilitation

- Contract for forest
protection
- Afforestation contract
under 661 program (5
million hectares of forest)
- Land and forest
allocation to households
- Community Forest
Management Program
(Forest Protection and
Development Law 2004),
for CHs Decision
304/2005)
- Mechanism of
commercial forest product
exploitation for
households and
communities according to
Decision 178/2001, 40/
2005, and Sustainable
forest model

2010 - 2019
Forest
Environmental
Service
- Contracting for
forest protection and
payment for forest
environmental
services (Decree 99)
- Land and forest
allocation to
households
(continuous)
- Mechanism of
commercial forest
product exploitation
for households and
communities
according to Decision
12/2007, forestry law
2017 Community
equal in forest use)

FIGURE 1
A BRIEF HISTORY OF FORESTRY POLICIES RELATED TO THE LIVES OF ETHNIC MINORITIES
IN THE CENTRAL HIGHLAND FROM 1986 TO 2019 (BAO HUY, 2019)
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Period 1986 - 1998
Forest protection contract: The forestry policy affecting the local people in Central Highlands
mainly during this period was forest protection policy.
With the population pressure, starting to mechanically increase from the new economic
policy and free migration from the north to the Central Highlands, has led to the beginning of
large-scale deforestation to obtain cultivated land and illegal timber exploitation. SFEs have
encountered difficulties in forest protection. Therefore, in order to attract the participation of
local people in forest protection, a policy on forest protection has been established. Forests and
forest lands are under the management and use of SFEs, which are contracted to households for
protection. The contract for forest protection has since been maintained until now.
During this period, SFEs were also responsible for attracting and solving local labor, so
indigenous people were hired to participate in silvicultural activities such as afforestation,
thinning, and cleaning forest after exploitation.
Period 1998-2010
Forest and forest land allocation, community forestry: Forest and forest land allocation,
based on that creating the benefit from forests and community forestry development are the key
policy in this period (National Assembly, Law on Forest Protection and Development 2004; Bao
Huy, (2009), (2009b); Wode & Bao Huy, (2009); Prime Minister Decree 163/1999; Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development TT38/2007). Forest land allocation in the Central Highlands
started mainly from 1998; meanwhile forest land allocation to households, individuals,
organizations, and communities has been carried out in many provinces since 1990s (Nguyen Thi
Thu Phuong & Bob Baulch (2007), so the forest land allocation here is later than with other
places in the country.During this period, the policy of contracting on forest protection continued,
households continued participating in receiving forest protection contracts with SFEs and
management boards of protection and special-use forests.
At the same time, the 5 million ha reforestation program (Prime Minister Decree
661/1998) associated with forest land allocation (Prime Minister Decree 163/1999) has also
attracted indigenous communities to afforestation activities on the basis of forest land allocation.
However, people are mainly involved in forestation contracts with SFEs. Forest land allocated to
households for reforestation under this program in the Central Highlands is limited. This is
against the objective of the SFEs shown in the study by Nguyen Thi Thu Phuong & Bob Baulch
(2007) là “The other objective of SFE reform is to reallocate land to the ethnic minority
households and communities for a more socialized forest management” Nguyen Thi Thu Phuong
& Bob Baulch (2007).
The most outstanding is still the allocation policy of forest and forest land to households,
then based on the characteristics of natural resources management of ethnic minority community
in the Central Highlands, it has developed into the allocation of forest and forest land to
households groups and communities (National Assembly Law on Forest Protection and
Development (2004); (Prime Minister Decision 304/2005); Bao Huy, 2005, (2009a), (2000b);
MARD TT38 / 2007; Wode & Huy, 2009).
Based on forest allocation to communities, many community forest management projects
have been piloted in many localities throughout the country, of which concentrated in the Central
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Highlands have been implemented by international organizations such as German Technical
Cooperation Agency (GTZ), Switzerland (SDC/Helvetas), Japan (JICA) in Kon Tum, Gia Lai,
Dak Lak and Dak Nong provinces. Inheriting international projects, Vietnam Administration of
Forestry - VNFOREST has used international partners' funds to implement a community forestry
project in 10 provinces and 40 communes throughout the country, including many provinces in
Central Highland (Bao Huy, 2007, 2008, 2009a, 2009b; Wode & Huy 2009).
Following the forest allocation policy, the beneficial policy for forest recipients has also
been established, tested and developed such as Decree 178 of Prime Minister in 2001, Decision
No. 40 (MARD, QD40/2005) on the regulation of logging and other forest products. At the same
time, community forestry projects have developed the concept of "Sustainable Forest Model" as
simple tools for the community to be able to actively exploit sustainable timber in the allocated
forest plots. (Bao Huy, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009a, 2009b; Wode & Huy (2009); Bao Huy et al.,
2012).
Period of 2010-2019
Forest environment services: Payments for environmental services include forest
environmental service in watershed area under Decree 99 (Prme Minister ND99/2010; Pham et
al., 2013) and carbon sequestration of the program “Reducing emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation - REDD +” has been the main policy from 2010 to the present (Bao Huy,
2012; Huy, 2015).
Payments for watershed services for community are often linked to forest protection
contracts between SFEs and households and communities. Meanwhile, payment for carbon
sequestration services is currently at a pilot level, with payments based on work outputs related
to forest protection and investigation.
During this period, the beneficial policy forest for forest recipients has also changed
according to Circular No. 12 (MARD, 2017) regulating the main harvesting and utilization of
forest products (the Law on Forestry, 2017) communities have equal rights to exploit forest
products as organizations and individuals with forest use rights.
IMPACT OF FORESTRY POLICIES ON ETHNIC MINORITIES IN THE CENTRAL
HIGHLANDS
Positive Impacts
Forest Land Allocation Policy: Studies have shown that this policy is a powerful
decentralization and sharing of benefits of forest resources from the state to local communities.
In some areas of the Central Highlands, there are positive impacts, such as: Some benefits from
wood timber and non-timber forest products to the community from allocated forests are
recorded; some pilot sites for commercial logging and benefit sharing in the community have
been also recorded (Bon Bu Nor, Dak Nong; Tul village, Dak Lak; Taly village, Dak Lak) (Bao
Huy, 2006, 2007, 2009a, 2009b; Bao Huy et al., 2012; Huy , 2007, 2008) (Cao Ly, 2014, 2018).
Many areas of shifting cultivation are recognized as being used by indigenous ethnic
minority households. This ensures that they legalize traditional cultivated land and stabilize area
under cultivation. This is a positive point and a good impact on land use management in the
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Central Highlands, suitable for traditional land management of indigenous people. From here a
number of planted forest areas are developed on allocated forest land.
Policies on Forest Protection
This policy has begun to recognize the role of local people in forest protection and
attracts a large number of indigenous people to the protection of natural forests. Most Stateonwed forest enterprise (SFEs) in the Central Highlands carry out forest protection contracts
with local people.
The benefit of this policy brings a part of cash income for the community. The average
household contracted to protect about 5-10 hectares or more, with unit prices in the last 20 years
ranging from 50,000 to 150,000 VND/ha. This income in the first phase was also quite
significant for the poor, cash-poor households, however then gradually decreases because of
spiralling prices and the reduction of the funding of forest protection.
Many forest areas are effectively protected by communities; many villages are organized
into teams, groups and communities to protect forests. Begin a large, organized, collaborative
process of community participation in forest protection by household groups and village
communities.
The 5 million ha reforestation program (661 Program)
This is a large-scale and long-term program, attracting a large participation of local labor in
afforestation. In the Central Highlands 100% of SFEs employ local labor for planting, tending,
protecting and preventing forest fires; the same in study of Nguyen & Bob (2007) have showed
that “Program 661 aim to increase nationwide forest coverage to 43 percent of the total land
cover, while providing jobs to the rural poor and ethnic minorities and increasing the supply of
forest products”. As a result, seasonal sources of employment have been created quite high in the
ethnic minority areas, thus creating additional sources of income from labor (Bao Huy, 2006,
2007).
Community Forestry
With the limitations of natural forest management and protection by individual and
household, many pilots allocating forests to household groups and communities were conducted
before 2004 (Bao Huy, 2005, 2006, 2007a). Subsequently, the year 2003 Land Law and the 2004
Forest Protection and Development Law allowed the allocation of forest land to groups of
households, clans, and communities. This is the basis to promote community forest management.
This policy is really consistent with the habits, traditional management and use of natural
resources of ethnic minorities in Central Highlands. Community-managed forests are much
better protected than allocated to households or to SFEs. Community forest management in Bon
Bu Nor in Dak Nong Province or Tul village in Dak Lak Province are examples (Bao Huy, 2006,
2007, 2009).
Benefits from Allocated Forests and Payment for Forest Environmental Services
In general, this policy has partly created conditions for ethnic minorities in the Central
Highlands to benefit from two main forest products, namely timber and non-timber forest
products Bao Huy (2006); Cao Ly (2014).
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Up to now, the policy of payment for forest environmental services, specifically
protecting watersheds of hydropower, has created a quite good motivation for forest protection in
the country in general and in the Central Highlands in particular. This policy attracts the
participation of a large number of households and indigenous communities because of the
attraction of cash income. On average, each household received protection or allocated an
average of about 10 ha of forest with the payment price of 200,000 to 600,000 VND / ha / year,
thus generating cash income for each household from 2 to 6 million VND / year. This is not a
high income for the household, but it is also a significant source of cash for poor households
(Bao Huy, 2019). The implementation of this policy has also helped to improve the capacity,
form teams, groups and communities to protect forests. Capacity of community organization,
management and benefit sharing from forests was improved.
Assessing the actual positive impact of forestry policies on ethnic minorities in the
Central Highlands, the research has also interviewed ethnic minority households involved in
forest protection and development, the results are as follows in Figure 2:
The Impact on Economics

FIGURE 2
ELVALUATE THE IMPACT OF FOREST POLICIES ON INCOME OF ETHNIC MINORITIES IN
CENTRAL HIGHLANDS (RESULT BY HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEW, AUTHORS’ DATA COLLECTION
IN 2018)

Thus, the reflections from the researches and reports in the Central Highlands are
complete and clear that forestry policies have brought income to ethnic minority households.
However, this increased income is not really significant in the total income of the household.
These income sources come mainly from forest protection contracts and forest environmental
services as well as NTFP products, which account for only 0.8 - 1.5% of the total household
income (Authors' data collection in 2018). Our survey results are also completely consistent with
the research of Cao Ly (2018) in Krong Bong and Lak districts of Dak Lak province.
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FIGURE 3
PECENTAGE OF INCOME SOURCES OF ETHNIC MINORITIES IN RESEARCH AREA (CAO LY,
2018)

According to Cao Ly's research, income from forest and forest products, mainly nontimber forest products such as bamboo shoots .., is currently accounting for a low 1.1% (Krong
Bong), 1.5% (Lak). Revenues from payment of forest environmental services (PFES) by local
households including allocated forests and contracted protection forests from SFEs and national
parks in the area and in the two studied districts accounted for 1 - 3% of total income.
However, through the survey, all local people said that PFES although not currently
contributing significantly to household economic income, has contributed to encourage
households and communities to be more responsible for allocated forest.
Impact on social development
The interview data of 800 ethnic minority households in 2 provinces of Dak Lak and Gia
Lai is shown in Table 1 as follows:
Table 1
THE IMPACT OF FOREST POLICIES ON THE SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
Impact level (%)
Issues of impact
Reduced
Increasing
remain
Employment on the forest area
100
Awareness on the forest protection (effect of shifting cultivation)
97
3
Gender equality (women's participation in forest use activities)
55
45
Reliability between communities and households about forest protection
90
10

(Authors’ data collection in 2018).
Thus, it can be seen that forestry policies such as forest land allocation, especially
contracting for protection forest have attracted a lot of local labor, which was also summarized
above from studies and reports. In the Central Highlands, the forest and forest land area is mainly
allocated to SFEs, so the contract between those units and local people in afforestation and forest
protection is extremely important. In addition to creating jobs in the forestry sector, these
policies also raise people's awareness of the negative impact of shifting cultivation, which
demonstrates the communication about protection Forest development has also brought good
results. Gender equality also shows that the division of labor between men and women of ethnic
minorities, with men often doing things such as forest ranger, logging ... and women often
8
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planting and exploiting NTFPs. In addition, social awareness of trust in forest protection among
communities and households has also been increased by regulations and conventions developed
from forestry policies in Table 2.
Impact on Environment
Table 2
The Impact of Forest Policies on Environment
Issues of impact
Impact level (%)
Reduced
Increasing
Forest cover
89
Wood reserves and NTFPs
2
12
Ability to supply water / maintain flow
91
Soil erosion/drought/flood
81
3

remain
11
86
9
16

(Authors’ data collection in 2018)
Interview results show that most of local people have a good appreciation of the impact
of forestry policies on the environment, especially the policy of contracting for forest protection
and forest environmental services that has helped maintain forest cover in Central Highlands,
timber reserves and NTFPs. Especially, most of the interviewees assessed the impact of the
forest protection and development policy that contributed to reducing phenomena such as soil
erosion, drought and flood. It since then has been increasing and maintaining the flow over the
years. In addition, all assess that the forestry policies have directly increased the biodiversity to
help ensure the livelihoods of the people here.
Negative Impact and limitations
In order to improve the livelihoods of communities associated with forests, the first issue
is to give them the right to use and own forests. In the country, 30% of forest land and land is
allocated to individuals, households and communities (Sikor et al., 2013); meanwhile, the
Central Highlands, which has the highest forest cover in the country with 3,357 million ha of
forest and forest land, and has most indigenous people living dependent on the forest, the
percentage of forest allocation to households and communities is very low; only 3.1% of the
forest area is allocated to households and 0.8% is allocated to communities (totaling about
130,000 ha) (Figure 3) (Vietnam Administration of Forestry, 2018). As such, most indigenous
households and communities in the Central Highlands participate in forestry activities mainly
indirectly through labor contracts, forest protection contracts, and contract for payment of
environmental services. They are not really forest owners and are not directly involved in forest
management and service provision activities. In fact, forestry area has not created sustainable
livelihoods for ethnic minorities in the Central Highlands in Figure 4.
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FIGURE 4
PERCENTAGE OF FOREST AREA BY OWNER IN THE CENTRAL HIGHLANDS (SOURCE:
VIETNAM ADMINISTRATION OF FORESTRY, 2018)

Small and scattered natural forests are allocated to households, making it difficult or
impossible to protect and organize business (each household is allocated from 2-3 ha, some area
only 1 ha of land) (Tran et al. 2018).
Access to forest land allocation without community participation leads to unsuitable
allocated forest to the needs, capabilities and resources of ethnic minority communities; leading
to ineffective management, protection and use of forests (Assigning community to forests which
were traditional forests of the neighboring villages not located within the boundaries of their
assigned villages, thus preventing them from patrolling and protecting them. It is still considered
as a forest of a neighboring village. Or in some places, forest land (forest restoration) has been
allocated to the community, is associated with some households upland. Therefore, the
households are still being able to cultivate the fields unmanageably (survey results. in Quang
Nam, Gia Lai and Dak Lak in 2018); this is also the cause of the failure to implement Decision
304/2005 specifically allocating forest land to ethnic minority communities in the Central
Highlands. Especially, the allocation of land to households and communities in the Central
Highlands is limited, so very few households own planted forests which have been invested from
the 661 program.
Many households received land but were unable to invest in land (100% of the
households surveyed in 2018 said that they did not have enough capital to invest in forest
production, especially income from forestry also accounting for a small percentage of total
household income about 3-5%, surveyed data of the author 2018).
Decreasing economic benefits due to the low unit price of contracting forest protection
and the spiralling prices have reduced the interest of the community (80% of the interviewees
said that the contract price is too low to conform levels of living, 2018 survey data). This was
the same as the study of Nguyen Thi Thu Phuong “the small support for forest protection
provided do not allow ethnic minority households to improve their livelihoods, especially if their
land is in protected areas where the annual forest protection payments were VND 50,000 per
hectare in the national policy before 2007 (though this amount does vary between provinces and
10
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districts depending on their conditions and policies)” (Nguyen Thi Thu Phuong and Bob Baulch,
2007).
The benefits that allow people to collect NTFPs in contracted forests are also estimated.
This is because their livelihoods are attached to forests and collecting non-timber forest products
for food, medicine… is carried out normally even if they are not forest owners. Meanwhile, the
SFEs only focus on logging trees.
Some forest areas are contracted and allocated on paper or are not clear in the field,
especially where the terrain is complicated. Therefore, the contracted forest is inefficiently
protected; in fact the contracted forest areas are lost on a large scale.
The mechanism of policies on forest protection is overlapping and inconsistent, there are
many different levels of support in the same area, investment resources are regulated across
many sectors, lack of concentration leading to the efficiency of using capital is not high
(According to Resolution 30a, it is 300,000 VND/ha/year, according to Decree 75/2015/ND-CP
is 400,000 VND/ha/year; the support for board of special-use forest management is 100,000.
VND/ha but the norms of contracting special-use forests still have to comply with Resolution
30a and Decree 75/2015 / ND-CP of VND 400,000 / ha / year ....). Specifically, those households
residing in the area are both beneficiaries of policy 30a and beneficiaries under Decree 75/2015 /
ND-CP, in addition to poor households also receive subsidized rice. This issue has led to the fact
that ethnic minorities in the Central Highlands rely on the state for support (Tran et al. 2018a).
The overlap is also reflected in the policy management: All funding sources for the
implementation of the forest protection and development policy are regulated by the Department
of Agriculture and Rural Development; only funding for forest protection and development
under Program 30a is regulated and managed by the Department of Labor and Social Affairs.
This overlap makes the integration of forest protection funding sources limited, implemented
synchronously and not fully promoted the funding sources.
In fact, local communities in the Central Highlands, especially ethnic minorities, are still
on the sidelines of providing forest environment services. Because according to Decree 99/2010,
only the right to use forest land such as SFEs, Private Enterprise, households, communities that
have been allocated forests, have the right to implement environmental services. Meanwhile, the
forest area allocated to households and communities in the Central Highlands is very low, so
most of households and communities in Central Highlands have indirectly participated in
environmental services through forest protection contracts with SFEs and management boards of
protection and special-use forests. This issue leads to the limited access to environmental
services and also fewer opportunities to proactively manage protect and use forests of the
community.
Since the policy of payment for forest environmental services has been issued, the
allocation of forest to households and communities has slowed down. The Communes, SFEs and
boards of protective forest and special-use forest want to retain forests to benefit from the policy
and only partially subcontract to the people. Meanwhile, the main objective of payment for forest
environmental services is to involve the participation of indigenous communities living in
watershed area to protect the forest; and the cost of services will contribute to improving income
for poor people here.
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CONCLUSION
In general, forestry policies have focused on resolving the relationship between the lives
of ethnic minorities and the protection and development of forest resources in the Central
Highlands region.
After more than 30 years of implementing policies related to forest management, forest
protection and development in the Central Highlands, including: Forest Land Allocation, Forest
Protection Contract, implementation of the program 5 million ha reforestation program,
Community forestry, benefit from forests and payment for forest environmental services have
affected the livelihoods of indigenous ethnic minorities and forest resources in both positive and
negative aspects. Benefit from the forest protection and management has not yet contributed to
household livelihood income, so it has not attracted people interested in forestry and forest
management and protection.
The rate of forest allocation to households and indigenous communities in the Central
Highlands is very low, with only 3.9% of the forest area and forestry land. They are not really
forest owners and have not been directly involved in forest management and forest
environmental services. Therefore, it is necessary to have specific solutions and policies to
develop livelihoods for ethnic minorities in the Central Highlands in association with sustainable
forest management.
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